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The developing om - . 
m.endation$ made in this . 
leaflet are put forward as : 
a tentative guide. Unknown . 
factors such as the con
trast required by individual · 
w.orkers, the technique ep:iployed, anp the materi~Jg ,(, and 
;ipp~ratus involved before the finaI ·priiit;-;s oqtaiµ~d,, fnake'. 

-- it impracticable to specify mote exac~he deve!Opfiienf 
times required. . 

Directions for Mixing : This .pack contains ~o .. :packets and a sin~U , 
phial.: When mixing, take care that each powder is completely . 
dissolved before adding ·the next. . . · 

First dissolve the contents of the smalle 
water. at 90° -I00°F. (32 °-38°0.), equa 
quarters . of the final volume . spe£ified~ 
plctely dissolved ) stir i · e cont;erits o· 
this has dissolved adO: contents of t 
solution to ensure "that a the crxstals h 
all t~l.'e c:hen1tca1s ;a fo '<,lu&,o iv'ed"Iiialte· Up 

. a qµanti ty of 
matelv three~ 

When com
~'"When,' 
,ji)' vthe· 

. When 
..-...-,-,o ... w- n"'e· ~wn:tt:;."-

~old water a_nd st~~ Jhoroughly. . . 

The final volume., ~f'~ol1$\tn may no.t COl ' n gw,)'Vith the amount 
required for certain special types of loprtig tanks. If the 
volume given by ,,the package is in excess' of ~quirements, the 
surplus may be used fo~ maintaining tlfl level of the developer 
as . it . is used. Alternatively~ the powder may . be made up in. the. 
volume of water necessary to suit the tank, provided this is not less 
than two-thirds or greater than one and a half times the recom
mended amount; the developing times should then be adjusted in 
the. same ratio. · 

Cqntain_ers : GI<i:zed -stoneware" glass or unchipped enamelled con~ 
iainers are recommended for the mixing and storage o[·dev{;!loping 
solutions-. NEVER use aluminium, tin, copper or galvanized ware. 

Working Life : DK.20 'Kodak' Developer should be kept in a 
tightly stoppered bottle, filled to the neck~ To obtain consistent 
negative cont~ast when . developer is. used ·,i,;(!peatedlyL increase 
development times as follows. When deveIQpmg 80 sq. m. of film. 
at a time (one 35 nun., 120 or 620 r-oU):•fo ,, 20 oz. (570 cc) of 
developer, each film should be given about"J-0% longer than the 
previous one. After foui-.r.olls have been ptp'tessed discard the solu-
tion. Used devei9J1er · · Id not be s.to , · .·th_an a month. 

":; ··~ i~-1t 



Roll Films 
'SlJPER-XX' 
'PlUS-X' . . . 
'PANATOMIC'-X~-.. 
'VERICHROME' 

Sheet Films . 
'SUPER PANCHRO-PRESS' 
'SUPER-XX' . 
'PANATOMIC;:
'ORTHO-X'\ fl": ·, 
''COMM;Rc 
. COMMER'C 

Plates -~oi· 
P.151)0 
P.1200' 
P.300 
0.800 
0.250 

68°F (20°C) 

AGITATION 
Contin.uous* I nterm ittentt 

· 9-14 min 11-17 min 
9-12 min 11-15 min 

12-17 min 15-21 min 

10-14 min 12-18. min 
. 7-10. ___ min ... ... 9.-=.13 cnin. .. 
I 1-16 min 14-20 min 
7-10 min 9-13 min 

min 12 min 
min 16 min 
min 19 min 
min 16 min 
min 17 min 
min 9 min 

·~ 

min 8' min 
min 14:2: ·miir~· 

!l~· 8 min 
14 min 

min at min 

*Dish-developing filmlll.Qr· c:onl!nuousty rotating a ,$piral~reel in tank. 
ti n tank with thorough . but fJt!tef agitation once ~inute . 

Development : Use the developer without dilution. For Roll Films 
and Miniature Films, the longer time is recommended as giving 
higher film speed and moderate-contrast negatives which yield 
minimum graininess · in the final print. The shorter times are 
suggested for workers who prefer negatives of lower contrast. For 
Sheetf:Film~ .and Plates, times are based on optimum· film ' speed 
and contrast fot,minimum print grainirtcss. 
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